
3 ’11X33-Jr r ' I rtsh Oysters at N. Broun & 
Sons.

BAS THE I.AHGE8T CIRCULATION OF 

ANY NEWSPAPER IN THIS COUNTY.

WlIUMKlbAY EEUU! ARY -2 IScj.

Local News.
Call up ’phone 10 for job printing 

on short notice.
Samuel Mickel and A K Rich 

ardson were visitors this weik.
Great reductions in our whole 

stock—Boss Cash Store.
Mayor Biggs was able to be on 

the streets again last Sunday. I 
Best Outing Flannels reduced to! 

ten cents at Boss Cash Store.
I. N. Ilugliett of the Narrows 

was in Burns yesterday,
People in this section will soon 

begin making garden if the present 
balmy days continue.

Rubber Boots In pure gum.! 
crack proof, carried only by N 
Brown & Softs.

Mr Garrett, representing Wad
hams 4 C o. of Portland, is in Burns.

Fire ai.,1 burglar proof deposit 
Doxes fur rent.

Jones 4 Biggs

J. A. McCune is sojourning in 
Burns for a few days. He reports 
his she 'p doing well.

Send vour orders for over 
shoes andjrulibers to N. Brown& 
Sons.

M. L. Lewis informs us he lias 
rented the bowling alley and news 
stand to James Adams

Fine assortment of Fancy Valen
tines at W.N. Jorgensens. Going 
last. Call at once.

\\ hen you find an item of news 
call up ’phone No. 16. It will be ' 
appreciated.

John Harper and family were 
visiting the family of A. W. Gcwan 
the first of thewcik.

Geese and ducks are becoming,
i plen'iful and the sports of 
[are bagging quite a number.

Climax and Star tobacco
I per pound for cash only 
! Brown & Sons.

— ltiK 1 i.Mes-Herai »> and Ore- Henry Long caine in 
gonian tor $2 in advance 4 *• i' u ai.ee. \ prcctnct a tew days ago on

Sheriff McKinnon is a victim of to Ontario fi iend.-». 
the grip this wuk.

( Rent a saft.y deposit box and pre—
1 serve your valuable papers.

J .xesA Bicgi.
I. Hoyt, of Portland, arrived

I here last Monday to take a p< sition 
in the City Drug Store.

—Il you want a piano or organ 
write the Jacobs in Book and .Music 
Co. 1 he Dalles, Oregon,for prices.

Joe Rector came <n yesterday 
from Laweu and reports everything 
quiet in that vicinity. Cattle are 
still being fed.

New May, Little Giant and 
moter Windmills the thrto 
mills in oxistaneb at prices to 
—I. 8. Geer 4 Co.

Mrs. Joe Martin who has
under the care of Dr Marsden this 
week, has recovered from the grip

Tents, Wagon covers and bed 
covers just received at I. S. Geer A 
Co’s. \\ ill be sold at Led rock 
pricei.

ft 0111 Star
a visit Cold xseet

Mrs M. Stancliff of Burns was in
t levity list Sa'uiday mil to. !c the 
westbound passenger for Eastern 
Washington.

Missis 1?, s-ie an i Lena Harkey 
of Burn3 arrived here from Mon
mouth Monday, on their wav home. 
Both hive been attending school at id-footed people.

are common atlhetioiis, so 
common, in tact, that I 
h ive laid in an extra sup
ply of

HOT WA FER BOTTLES

for the aid and comfort of all frig-

^r-

1. Ü.
BERNS,

»

OREGON.

TTyVT=» I3TX7 .A.TF?
All kinds of Machine-extras, Mowing and Reaping Machinery, 

Plows, BicycleJSundries, etc.

Aer-
l cSt 
suit

I» i ti

Mrs Thos Jones was reported on 
the sick list the first of the week 
but is much better at this writing

Wanted—Prices on Stock Cattle 
for spring delivery Address, 

Bank of Ontario.
Ontario, Oregon.

The bill creating Wheel, r county 
from portions of Grant, Gilliam 
and Crook counties, was passed by 
the legislature.

Miss Ollie Frye lias procured 
rooms in the'building north of Wel
come’s drug store and is prepared 
to clean and repair clothes for 
gentlemen and ladies.

Mrs. A S. Swain, who has been 
visiting relatives in Burns for the 
past week, returned home Mot.dav. 
taking her little grand daughter 
Mildred Mothershead, with her.

50 Cts | 
at N.

Fine linnen bed spreads, pillow 
shams and comfortors that were 
shipped to R. A Miller 4 Co bv 
mistake, will be sold at greatly re
duced prices.

We are informed that Grant 
Kesterson contemplates building a 
blacksmith shop on one of the old 
school house lots in the southern 
part of t own. 
cess Grant.

We wish you sue

is dry enough for;

Fen Rosenfelt of Triest <Jt Co.. 
| New York, is in Burns with a fine 
lot of samples it. hats.

A. K. Richardson at Harney 
has shingles for sale. I, Walden 
berg Jr. in Burns has shingles.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. A, J 
McKinnon has been quite sick for 
the past week.

N. Brown ¿L Sens are now of
fering their entire stock of wool
en goods at reduced prices.

Mrs. E. B. London, who has been 
under the care of Dr. VoIp for some
time, from the effects of grip which 
settled on her lungs, is convalescent.

For Sale—Livery stable, with or 
without stock. Good business and 
well located. For particulars apply 
to M. II. Brenton, Burns, Oregon

C. II. Voigtly left last week for 
Portland, where he will purchase a 
new lot of hardware etc. for his 
spring and summer trade.

Groceries are r.ot all the same, 
the best gardes are the chepest 
and the best are always in stock 
at N. Brown & Sons.

“Never mind this litile bill,” 
said Mr. Chee1.;], igh to the collec
tor, “time is money, and I’ll pay 
you—in time.”

The absurb fool is one whosavs 
his burdens are greater than he can 
bear, and on that loads himself tip 
with a jug.

M's. J. W. Biggs, who has spent 
the past winter in St. Louis Mo.

I will start home today. A sister of 
J W. Biggs, will accompany her.

Notices are posted for tl.e city 
election March 7th at which time 

I i mayor and. two concilmen, one 
recorder au.l a tieasurtr will be 
elect’d.

the state university at Monmouth 
and Miss Lena has been spending 
her vacations at work in For land, 
not having been home for four 
years. They are intelligent, ener
getic Voting ladies and deserving of 
great credit for their persistent lai.or 
for an education.—Out irio Advo
cate.

I:a Mahan, son of J. F. Mahan 
of Mule. Harney county, came over 
on the stage from Burns, arriving in 
Ontario Saturday morning.

While asleep on the stage Friday 
night,and dreaming he was pursued 
l.y some horrible beast, be leaped 
from the wagon, striking upon his 
face among the stones. He receiv- 

icd a bad gash on bis forehead, but 
happily escaped any permanent 
injury.

In conversation with the ........
cate nu n Ira stated that he was on 
his way t'> Biker City to visit his 
little sister wh > has been ill, and 
referred to bis accident as a very 
unimportant afl’air.

lie is a verv manly little fellawi 
for his years, and has that same re- “ 
li.~h for a joke or a new story thati 
has always made Jim a favorite 

| among his male acquaintances.— 
Ontario Advo :ale.

IPoisoned Cattle.

The extra supply 1 mentioned 
means a good deal. Yo.i know 
the difference between buiing a 
few cheap water bottles and buy
ing a lot cheaply. 1 bought a lot 
at a low price. You can buy the 
same wav. The

suchetor success

CRESCENT BICYCLES
Garden Seeds and Sporting Goods. The only

Tin Shop in Marne»' Co
i Give us a call and wejwill Convince you that we
I prices than anyone. c“n giro better

is often in adopting available 
means to certain ends. The hot 
water bag or bottle beats the old- 
fashioned hot brick, and makes 
sleigh riding an enjoyable success. 
The hot water bottle has so many 
uses—as a foot warmer, as a 
means of apply ing heat in’siekness 

as a factor in sleighriding, 
every family should have 

At

The Bums Bar
BAILEY 4 WATERS, Proprietor.,

even 
that 

-Vivo- from one to half_'a dozen.
mv prices every family c m.

IL M. 1 Iokton.

( Tl'Y 1 >I»l'< i ST* >1116

With I. A. Copshall, when in 
town.

.MEALS 25 CENTS.
Rates for board by the week 

or months made known on 
application.

Fino Winos, liquor 3 nd Cigars

.'è Courteous treatment guaranteed. Your patronage

Eurns-Canyoi. Stage Line

Metuchan 4 Corad, contractors.

1

Carrying lT. S. Mails and Eastern Oregon Express Co’s Kxpeaa 
L«ave Burns Tuesday .Thursday,Saturday,for Canyon CitvT J.*..:., a . a. - *intermedi ti «oints, Fare *5.

Main street 
bicycle riding and is being taken 1 
advantage of l:y these who like to 
ride. If all the streets of Burns 
were filled in with gravel it would 
be quite an improvement indeed.

Died—At Drewsev last Thursday 
ovening,ofconsumption.Ed Boneha 
The deceased was a brother in law 
of Dirk Johnson of that place, and 
had been sick for some time. The 
remains were inferred at Drewsey 
last Friday.

W. II. Hogan, R. J. Williams, I’ 
M. Cheency, J C Freeman. A L 
Vanderpool and W B Parker were 
over from Silver Creek the first c t 
the week. Messrs Hogan and 
Williams were over to look after 
their stock which are being fed at 
the Hanley ranch.

The troupe that played “Hazel 
Kirke” is thinking seriously of put 
ting on ‘Ths Private Secretary” 
in a short time. This is a l mgh- 
able farce comedy that would Le 
sure to please the people. If it is 
played the proceeds will go to the 
public school.

The bill that passed the legislat 
ure changing the time of holding 
circuit court in this district, has 
not been received at this i flice a» 
yet. We are informed it changes 
the spring term in this county from 
the third Monday in May to the 
third Monday in April.

McClain 4 Williams will giv" up 
the Burns hotel this week. 1 heir 
management of that popular house 
for the past two years has been very

Grand clearence sale at 1/ Dili 
McGee's Millinery store. Every
thing being sold at cost. Come in 
while the stock is complete.

Ex Commissioner Wm Altnow 
was sinking hands with his many 
friends in Burns last week. This 
office acknowledges a pleasant call

II- C. Bilger has jest received a 
| line assortment of ladies and gents 
' watches ci .-.11 sizes, fashions and 
I ¡.rices. Call and see them.

This office lias just received a 
new stock of envehqies. ]■ it< r head
statements. bill he ids. cards, etc . 
and can now furnish its patrons 
with such stationary at very reason
able cost.

B. F. Campbell cam - down from 
Emigrant creek the latter part of 
last week. Ben informs us that the 
snow i« all gone from the south 
hill-sides and stockmen have all 
turned their cattle out.

Misses Lena and Bessie Harkey 
Monmo'itb the

Miss L-i.a has 
Portland for a 
and this is her i 
some time.

The Malheur county seat hill to 
enable the citizens to vote on re
moving the county seat from Vale 
to Ontario, was killed in the senate 
after being passed in the house.

W. !•!. Alberseu came in from Al» 
void this '.reek with liis little dallgh- 

, ter Effie, who is suffering from 
I heart trouble. Dr, Marsden is at
tending her.

The Times-Hi kai d is (dubbing 
with the leading outride papers and 
offers good inducements for cash 
subscribers. Come in and get your 
rc.-.ding matter for the long winter 
evenings.

The Presbyterian church at this 
place is to be fixed up in the near 
furture by a new coat of paint, out 
side and in, new floor, and new ves
tibule, tower and bell.

Great reductions in Blankets! 
$2 50 Blankets reduc'd to. $2 00 

... Î200 

. $1 10 
...........90 
... $3 25 

$5 00 
Stori:.Boss

l<

Cash

M sdames S im Mother/head and 
Julian Byrd 1< ft last Monday morn- 

I ing via Canyon ’’and Baker, for 
, Portland, where Mrs. Mothershead 
Igoes for medical treatment for her 
L'ves. They will also visit relative« 
and friends in Polk county while 

i abser ‘.

A cattleman of southern Oregon1 
writing to the Oregonian of recent 

i date said:
The time of year is near when|

many cattle are poisoned by eating ( ih t|„. lr;ltt..r <.f. th.. J.state <>( Thomas 
¡wild lockspur and wild parsnip
roots. I have saved many a poi- 
sotted animal s lire l>y bleeding it. of ibe istate of Ihoma N
Mv method ;.s to cut across the two • i” !?!"" \'f!!'''
large veins, and into them, 
under side of the tail, about two or

I three inches below where the tai' 
joins the body. If persons whose

I cattle are poisoned by the plants 
named will d > th s and see to it 
that it is well done, I do not think 
they will lose any more. The nni-

, mills must be bled frec'.y; do not 
be afraid of their bleeding to death. 
1 learned the remedy f. om Mr. 
I.mi s Foster, formerly a cattleman 
of Lake county, this state. For 
scourc in stock, give gum of kino, 
about as much as will lay on a ten 
cent piece. 1 have handled cattle 
i i Benton ami Josephine county 
Oregon, since 189.8.

The rent on fire and burglar proof 
deposit boxes is nothing when it is 
known vour valuable papers are' 
safe. Those at Jones 4 Bigg-.- are' 
rtf the latest m d< 1 an I will prove 
to be of great benefit to those 
availing themselves of their service.

Win Hanlev, the cattie buyer of
. Burns. Harney «■ untv. ha written 
. to E V. L' wis of Lakeview, to see 
what the opportunity would be t» 

, purchase 100*1 head of h- < f cattle' 
in this county, for shipment to East
erns mark'ts.—Lakeview Exarni-

, tier.

Catl-.w valley

arrived home from 
first of the week. 
l>een residing in 
number of vears 
first visit home for

W. II. Shirk, of
was a plea-ant caller at this office 
last Saturday. He inform» u» stock 
is looking well in that locality and 
the winter ha» been open. The 
snow has all disappear' d from the 
valley and it is feared by - .me that 
the season will be dry.

Hid :he < >r-gen lezislaturc pass 
ed a la v prohibiting worn' n fr m 
wearing those everlasting bustles, 
that are again in “vogue, they 
would have recited the gratitude

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

N. Baker, Deceased .
Notice is litrebygiven thftt the under

signed, tlie Executrix with.will annexe!
: L .. . Bak. » | i

’ administration of anid Estate, in the 
on the County Court of Ilarney, Oregon, and 

♦hat Mondi») , the 6th day of March, 1*99 
|n Burns Oregon, is til*» tiinepmd place 
Re! by the lion. wonnty Judge of Haiti 
county for the hearing of such Anal hi- 
count, and ali parties intercMted in Raid 
estipe arejh 'ieby notithd lo.be present 
on or before said date and show < au«e, it 
any why,said tinal aecount should not 
be accepted and approved and th<* under
signed Executrix be discharged iroin fur 
ther administration of >uid estate

Li <"i Bakfk, Executrix. 
Dated it Burns, Or. .''an 3 |!HHV.

til?). W Hay is, 
Ally for Estate.

to it

Tin: Times-H krald can furnish 
you iettcr heads and envelopes 
printed at what you will have 
day for them not printed.

NOTKE FOR PI’BLICATION
C S I.AND OFFK E AT HI HNS, OREGON 

February 9, 1899.
Notice in hereby rìvch that the following 

iinnud Bclller linn fllt<l itotlce of hot intention 
to initk;- tit al proof in mid’ rt of hin < laiin aixl 
that naiii proof uill b<* nmi ’ ••fore Ihr Hegiitter 

I 111'. i >1:. e 10 Ruma, • >r
> g..", on Man li iK.it, viz »¡forge » rii<l<l<" k. 
Iti.'..» II. for lit.- I 7 NF.', . 31, and .'•W,
SI, Stt1 , -WL .*<■ 'ÌI -, ft J I. U M

Hi narnett the billowing witnrtMR to prove 
hi» rotiti nuotili reaitlence op >n iitid cultivation 
<»f Hii'l Im I. viz R< 11 • . /.nd. Frank II. Sck 
I r nk W. Mt-'fchar. liuti (.rorgr II luidtiM, nil of 

M vita, Hui ! 'Utity, »»!«■>;• n.
to GEO. W. 1IAY KB, It« glut er.

ADVERTISED LEITERS.

Jan. .list '99:
Ni Ison, Chas.

Tonscrial (rtlst
BERNS. ol’.l <»i »N

w. H. KELLEY,HOUSE PAINTNG & PAPER HANGING.
JK^< ’arringe Painting. Shop first door north of this office.

—Carpets laid for S1J00 to $1 50 Each.—

i?®- Residence Symes Hotel. Burns, Oregon.

A. V. RACINE,
BURNS, OREGON.

----- Dealer in

A Fine Display of
)

GLASSWARE,

afle
fW“Give him a Call. Fr< neh Hot. 1 Building ¡ft

GRADED BUCKS!
Ì9~ bave at my ranch in Wild Hor»c Valley, 300 head of Gradod

Mi rino Rmns, one and two v< ars old. which will ì.o s< ld frolli $5 .50 to 
♦7 00 i>cr head. Win D. HUFFMAN, P O Andrews, Or

satisfactory to the general public 
and their friends will be »orry to .
hear of the proposed move We of every man in ".eg n It a 
understand that Bailey * Waters ’he" l'“’

ptvlc was difp€t)*with years * 
thev would not return.

StXDAT SEHVICES AT B'RNi— 

At the Presbyterian church, there 
will be Sunday school at 10. and 
preaching at 11 a m . also the En 
deavor meeting at 7:30 p m 
There will bo * communion service 
in connection with the 11 o'clock 
service. Th? morning .» -Lj*'' 
“Experimena I.e.gicn, evening 
• object Faith.

will take charge.
Died— At the home of her par

ents on Poison creek last Thur» 1 “ 
night at 12 o'clock. Edith, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vt . H Cu.p. 
deceased was 21 years, ■' month» 
and 5 dat • the in n edia e c ’ » 
her death being pneummi». al- 
though the lady had ’-e*1 »dieted 
since birth with spit a r

The Burn» stage met with a slight 
accident Monday noun, wh.-n near 
ing Southworth's station. The 
lr>r«r « became unmanageble, turn 
ing th '- v r and throwing mit 
the occupant». No injury waa 
done with the exception of a »light 
leg I >rui»e for Mr Ilayes.—Canyon 
New«.

Having tak»-R charge of the II 
neathain Shop, he dfffires his

Smith, Andrew
Stormer, Marion | 1

Spellman. Frank friends to call and see him,
Worley. Joe’ ""

Fred F. I THE “HUB" GROCERY.

The remain» 
Burns cerne; 
w n.

The young tnar. killed at Drenoev 
r» ntiy was nanic'l Wil!i-| My< r- 
He was a cousin of J B Bartlett, 
oftbiacity. He wa» intoxiesled 
when the trouble happened, and 
possibly never knew the cause of 
th* injury which resulted in his 

> lie and De Armor.d. the 
who slru k him over the head 
a l.illiorj cue, hid been bitter 
ics Lr rou.c lint —L-r.gt re-k

desti
Tin 
with

• n?n
E.igl

Tb<-f.»l!«wing letters remain un
called for in the P.O. nt Burns, Or. 
for the month ending

Bertrand, Moses
Cummin.“, A. (eardi Venotta, Dick 
Elick, Fred 
Fendric, M F.
Ferry, L. M. 
Watkins, R. J.

Downing,
Lyon». Henry W. 
McKinzie. M. N. (card) 
McWilliams. Win. (card; 
Sights. Mrs. Rose C. 
S< limitt Mrs. Annie 
"Villouchby, Dr 
Willetts, Dan

NOTICE. .1 W. J"NES 4 Co Proprietors,

< luire
I-’I

the abovePersons calling for 
will please aav Advertised.

E B. Water», P. M.

N tire is hereby giv>-n that my 
wit«. Lulu E. Stanclift, has left my 
!><•<! and board, ami I will not l>< 
responsible for anv debts contra« te l 
by her after this date.

Lewi» Stan« i irr 
Dated thia 8tb day of Feb . 18

Burns, Oregon,

FOREICN AND DOMESTIC CICARS

Green Front Saloon
WALTON A GOODMAN. Propts. Burri», Oregon.

Fine Choice Wine», Liquor«. Cigars and r ¡giretti s.

Corteous Bartenders

< a»' k Rests irart i-i '' r - ! oil M* ..la a*, all i,o i -»

<£*£xono TXT o- O

■

■ 1 f f • ” f! ’ - ■
ALA. :*'\l <

T* .y

5 II


